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SIT LOVE.
Lightly ibo's tripping thro’ tho wood,

A smile on ter rosy face;
I watch, and wonder if Nature coaid

Faihlon more beauty and grace.

She comes to tny side, —my heart beats high
AsI take the lit tie brown bon;..

Toes the wine In the branches with envy sigh?—
On her finger I slip a go.d bant}.

Glad voices 1 hoar hi the wavlns trees,
Soft whispers the tiuddlna crass,

Ami the law hum-bnm of tbc tutting bees
Gladdens tno as theypass.

And the rippling laucli of the tiny stream,
Ami the sungof the hanpv bud

As it chases tho sunshine's roldcn gleam—
Ab. mv soul Is strangelystirred.

The field flowers Inaidi nnd nod their heads,
As they posnln and merrily flirt;

The pond-lilies cunt In their watery oeds,
Fearingno harm or hurt.

Each finds Us swcot mat*, and Urea content,
TTaopv in Love's embrace.

’Tla tbns Dame Nrluro kindly meant
Should live the human race.

Eacn speaks In its wav to Us chosen mate,
Trees, bird*, and the llowcr and l!ic bee;

And even the stream that refuses to wait,
Hat berries on to die sea.

And 1 have found mv heart's first choice
To my tovo I gladly sine—

Soft thro' mo woods doth ideal my voice,—
"Ob, lifo is a glorious think. 1’

Occn.iix

NOTES TO CONTRIBUTORS,

Lcrltne, Ottawa.—Tou ran write a letter
on “SchooJ-GJrl Love” if you want to. Perlmps
It would prove Interesting enough to print.
If those who write to Tim Home would' be

tarefal to date their letters every time, anti al-
ways give real name as wcl! as assumed one,
much trouble would be saved tile the Conductor
nd many letters kept from die waste-basket.
In answer to several anxious Inquiries It mar

he said that the Conductor does not know why
France and Chat have kept silent so look. Per-
haps a personal appeal through The Home from
some of tnopo who bang on their utterances
mightprove effective.

THE *LETTER-BOX.
There ore letters, papers, nml postal-cards at

this office for tlie persons whose* names appear
below. Those living out of tlio cltv should send
tlit-Ir address nnd a three-ccnt stamp, upon re*
celot of which their moll will be forwarded.
Residents of Chicago can obtain their mall by
callingat Room 80 TiuuunbBuilding:
Oucrr. Ajax*
Evening Star. S. S. Elkhorn.
T. A, Daily. Ftimcrbudget.
Ernest. V,’ax..
Conceited Little Fool.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
FllOSt THC ORIGINAL JACOBS.

To th* Editor of Ti:s Tribune.
Chicago, Aug. Sl.—Although the bars have

been ordered up analnst furtherIntrusion Into
the field of discussion on the subject, perhaps I
mar claim a special privilege in returning to
thank vou and my somewhat numerous corre-
spondents fur the prompt am) comprehensive
consideration of matters pertaining 10 divorce.
Culling out from the verbiage mid suppositi-
tious (which have cumbered the argument in
some mensnre) that which pertains dlrcetlv to
the subject, and which has been deduced from
experience, you cannot avoid the conclusion, I
believe, that tin re exists a terrible matrimonial
bone to wbleb divorce Is the only antidote. The
experience of Caliban I believe to have numer-
ous parallels. Hut his position is much less
difficult to occupy than toy own, us in his
ease both are affected similarly, ami separa-
tion la already virtually, if not legally, accom-plished, My position la exactly Dm reverse
from his, in that my wife Knows nothing even
of tnv feelings in Die matter, am) clings tomo In the exuberance of her nlTection, wh'le1 long to bo free. Herein lies the peculiar and,I fear, insurmountable difficulty. If we remaintogether, I sutler. Ifwe separate, she snfif'Tj,
and I have reasons to fear the cmfu-quences
attending mv desertion of Iter. I feel, t ben-lore, that If, through my blindness, I have fallen
Into Dir pit, I can, perhaps, assuage mvmisery in
•nine degree by lilting mv voice or pen In notes
of warning to many who are nt this moment
1 repaving to doprecisely what I have dime. Letmo assure them Dint nothing but Die mus(*ccr-
feet lovn ran ever keen Du m irom foundering
on the reef* of connubial despair. To on-mime
upon natural goodnessof heart or exulted intel-lectual qualities, enviable social prominence,
desirable business or friendly eonm-eDuns.wcaltn, beauty, or anything else than lovn unal-loyed, Is to follow at) bitiii'fn’uu* which must. In
accordance with natural law, lend into inex-tricable gloom. Bu that if, by an v
effort of mine. I can rove some from this
“Inferno” upon earth, 1 shall feel (-oilmen-
sated In a measure for tin- horrors which 1 am
constantly enduring. Alrendv a cheek seems to
have occurcd to the matrimonial rush, as shown
bv the marriage-license list. Well Indeed willU
bo if some coolingdown in Dinr mad Ino-to and
•top ami retrace their steps; at least call a hall.
Th« y may save thcmsplvc* un eternity of wo.
Borne cold-blooded scientist has declared that
paincan attain to such aaegreeot Intensity as tosuddenly dovelopintoun experience of exquisite
blissfulness, from which the patient, horrified
by the very magnitudeof his misery, Is Instantly
plunged into bu “eivslum of peace superlative
nml unsurpassable. Like Die lightning Hashing
athwart Impenetrable night, or us water, under
the lufiueme of lire, breaks its natural coniines
and wanders off m harmless vapor
freed from restraint; or, neuin, nml strangely
pertinent, like lire Itself funned iuto the wlntn-
xjcbs of light, leaning into mcumlcfience andemitting light without heat. L'puu this hr-poihesls has been accepted by Home Die expla-
nation of the miracle of »lu* Hebrew chil-
dren lu the furnace. 80, indeed, may it
bo that Die mind, tortured lu u de-
gree inconceivable by tin* sore experiences
of matrimonial tntcMelty, shall inan unexpected
moment take wing# uml fly away from Die tab-ernacle of its unrest, ami be ushered Into asphere of blessedness commensurate with luneeds. Hut it will bo that Hight which Heaton
tubes when she lavs down Dm scepter ui herpower and seeKs Die quiet shades of oblivion.Ila se arc nut Die oozines of u funey-leatheml
Quill, but ra ner the throbs of u heart whose
croaulnts raniiol be uttvied. Receive, then,Mr. Conductor, 1 beseech vou, from u humbly
soul, this solemn Injunction: From the loltv
ami Inspiring eminence which you occupy, hurl
Die Javelins of your logic uml condemnationigalust this dlretul evil of marriage.

Rblbasb.

A ItETROSI'KCTIVK VIEW.
To thf L'dllorat Tin Tritium.

Giund Raj-ids, Mich., Aug. Ill—No trivial
subject receives more than passing suetuluu

from The Nome. Within the past throe months
(lie subjects of principal discussion tmvu been
ns follows:

1. The proposition of France, that r-oclety is a
'sham, n succession oi frauds, a clmcral ho.'

", The two propositions that a good fatlior
may bo an Inconstant husband, »ml Unit
mnicrully is the trim function of woman.

3. ’Hie proposition of Chadwick, that woman
was createdfor the amusement of man. Inform,
Chadwick’* pfoposlilon’ was gross oxairuera-
Hon, hut Hie perception of the majority of The
Ilunc writers, the women, seized the true ques-
tionat once, ami decided Hie matter unanimously
In the negative, bar Chat, whoso sox Is ques-
tioned.

Tlii* Ecticrnl tolpo ot The Home wn» ncrnliist
motherhood ns Hie sphere of woman: Hosallml,
writing what was, perhaps, ihe most clearly-
defined expression of opinion In the matter,
she pnttliur herself upon record as oreferrim:
the position of Camille, or that of the Uclairte
to dial of exclusive motherhood.

Franco was variously received; thus showing
thatn portion of Tlie Homo take her position
that, since hocloly does not nlTurd the individual
what the Individual most desire*, society I* Q
cheat: while ano mr lame portion Insist Mini,
since socielv ns at ptesent constituted is plenty
cood enough lor them, it I* certninl- a great
deal toogond lor nil those who. like France, do
not find it wholly satisfying. '

Next, Lopc-SulToring bruuirht The Home to
the hi her.brink of the cold ami sullen pool of
divorce, whereat all paused shiver.tip. First
entered certain of the conventional, clad in art-
lul coumth'nl bathing suit* warranted to float
the wearer sale tbrouuh. while one deep swim-
mor, Emancljiaiccl, elamUcrcd up tuo op.ioute
bank, nude, wet. nml exultant: then sundry
doubtivl one* (issuecd me tide, and found
It not beyond llittr depth, and at Inal
entnu a generalrush for the rcprllunt waters;
and the course of OiscusMon was just what It
nlwov* is wticn dlacu«Mon bec-imies central: at
first hit on Hie conventional side, but nr Inst nil
on the unconventional side. I. personally, am
sincerely ghd that The Home has decided bv n
Inrue majority In favor nl divorce, since 1 be-
lieve tbui nhsojutu separation Is to be piufeneil
to the total lack of marital fidelity, winch is the
almost nniveisnl remedy torccmjiienl tmelicUv.

Kotneol the more pronounced letter*, which
have hcon omiitcd, would. I believe, have of-
lorded valuable lemons a* to Hie edeetol par-
tlculor ihcnrie?: though In ticr<umnl mutter*tin orv ami idiosyncrasy arc so mutually uepcml-
rut u? to make annlvs.s of cause anti effect dlf-
llcull. Still, Individual pratti-e is alwnve
n vaJ table guide, oven tnough loaniled in gross
< rror. I wish, moo, that we might have had a
few letter* from those aduaUv contemplating
divorce: lut who ton'd possible write such n
letter? If tin* inrture were voluntarv, like Mutt
ot the enthusiast In medicine who “i roves” a
toxicant nt Hie risk of life, ami detail* bis symp-
toms so lone os his tippers cun hold a pen, the
cn-c would he different: hut a victim on the
rack would not oe likely to murt to literary
work for the hcuiiliemcnt of his ononv. hi
dirurcc, na In all situations of extreme Inlellcity.
experience must be the o ily source ol kuowl-
ccicc. All the ie#t Is nucsu work: and moy
Sweet Charity crant Hun our cue?* ho always
made In the lurht of hep own divine spirit.
lia.-kstruw ami A ConceitedLittle Fool, who,by

the wav. writes with a very masculine direct*
tics*, broach S: be Inuortapt oucstion: ‘Man
promise to morrv to hold good past u
better chancet” And E*s«*x. wno Is quite shuck,
hit in his asperities toward the Dubuque ror*
respondent, who wrote, I believe, a very nlcelel-
tcr,—and it would reallv scum tlmi
E?sex mlirht (nice a tan iron) a tan will),
out anger,—Essex, I sav, ins’sts
not only mm a bride In prospect shall be a
(rood huufckccner. but experienced In the care
of iter own enlldreti. A dum iml of this nature
in'tritt lend tosoc.al complications of a serious
character.—fm cerous that pcrlmns l>«ex
will umm mature deliberation withdraw at least
the ucttmuii that mr vounp wife shall take care
of her setond child 1 lour that even “Hi.
umbrella of God’s love,” ns U. C. K., oi Atchi-
son. Km.. strikiimlv puts ti. would hardlv
tcr.'cn the too devoted Price who should at*
tempt to meet the onetotts mmirementa ol the
Imstv Essex on the experienceu-umiron ques-
tion.

Kjckstraw and Conceited Fool submit twopropositions: 1. A weM-eonstm.-lcd crtaemusl
bo a good lmucek‘'eper; 2. a nromtse to mmry
shad nut be ticld binding past u belter oupor-
tuu;tv.

As to the housekeeper port of the matter, The
Homo seems quite unanimous in declaring that
hoUbckcco.ng may be learned after marriage,
which is certainly correct. In cases of sin cd af-
lection. ‘llie tnotlur low, widen the wile lav-
Is lies quite ns irccly upon the loved hutlnmi as
upon btr ettiiun n, mid which I shell always say
is the wry strongest and must iiersMent piutlon
ot woman, mattes the marital wcltnrc tne Hist
object of wlfclv sollcltuile. Tin re arc cicp-
thins to all rule*, but In general man beloved
of woman will nut sutler In material wa p
through lack of Inlclligent clTurt In housekeep-
ing.

As to the weight of a promlpo fo mnrrv, theo-
ry mid practice are far asunder. In theory a
man’s promise to mam*n woman Is binding; a
woman’s promise to marry a man Is sacred;
in practice both men and women arc cen*ured
lor breaking engagements, bnr menare severely
ulamcd, whilu women tire lightly blamed, fur
Jillnu! a lover. In actions at. law tlie woman
usually recovers damages fur remsa 1 to m.iriv,
while in the very lew cases of this part in which
u man has lie tired as complainant lie has
rarely been successful. The unwritten law Is
that man In promising to mart/ n woman tins
found himself in a contract which Is of innncv
vrluc to the woman; while rim woman, having
promised :i pleasure merely, shall be Held free
of wrung when her capriciousI utmy Ims deprived
ncr of the power to make her contract good,
good. We iullow'.fnslioit.ininls thine os In ninny
others, the bai barous practice of our ancestors,
who held that In marrying the woman was
raised to a better estate, while the man took
mon himself a possibly valueless burden.
Wnen It becomes universally certain that the
old estimate Is an error, the unwritten law will
change: It will undoubtedly remain in force,
however, lora considerable rime to eome.

There Is a wide difference between the Euro-
pean betrothal and the American “engage-
ment.” The social practice of the Continent
makes the betrothal the serious step of mar-
r„n»c, the wedding ceremony being merely the
eamplcring form: the approval of parents and
the money matter are the active factors; die
hetiotnul is u matter of grave loudly considera-tion, umlreceives the solemn sanction of the
Cuttrcb, and ucep social disgrace follows the
bieuKliigof the contract.

Our own practice pci milsa woman to be en-
gaged to any number oi men at me same time,
ulniotigo more than two ttrln.uato a maiden
archei’s bow maybe generally considered an
evidence ui unseemly levity, and our very iree
social customs oerentt women to engage incm-
bclvch to pretlv muco whom they choose, with-
outrclenmce to parents. Hence, smeo ire also
permit gnis to break engagements at will with-
outespecial censure, it is evident that America
gives me extreme ot Hourly to woman Ind'oro
marriage. America also gives woman all Dieliberty she chooses to take alter marriage; but
Unit is not to be considered at this Dine.
American sock-tv, I say, la quite agreed Dial In
case of man us wnli Die nmi-speaking animals,
Die natural law which permits me female to
select Her consort shall prevail. The omv ques-
tion with ns is, Dow many selections shall awoman make before tin l decisive adoption ol
sumo one ot herpreferences f

Tho Interests of the race deni'ind unlimited
discretion tor the woman, and torbid complaint
on ttiu part, ot the man who Is 1011, sim-e a ismost probable that Die Ideal of Dm woman will
eomdimiiv advance, and that her final selectionwill Jesuit in u mure nearly perfect, murrlugu
than It would be possible it (be willing maidwere confined to her first “vcs.”

i'he extremely capricious woman is unlike!?to marry, or, making a lute Jack al-a-plnchchoice, will not found a strong inferior line ofdescent, ns blm might If married early to herfirst Inconsiderate selection.
lleneo it appears that A Conceited l.lttloFool, bu slm u ficsh-aml-W.iod damsel in allventv, or the mute figment ot *>onm man-ulmoiolo hmil, may appropriately proceed- to abandon

her agriculturist ami take the widower lu laiui,
and muv also accept the butcimr, and
baker, and candlestick-maker. mid so
many imiru as she has skill to drive
abreast or strength to chain to her chariotw heels, uml may blamelessly tnako Dm best dis-
card elm cun before she comes to Dm altar, as
blm will, of course, u blushing bride double
dowered In Innocence uml purity.

The bloom upon Die grape has noillsthict value;
tlie Irtniercr preserves it merely toenhance Dmattractiveness of ms wares, uml. so tar as mvknowledge goes, the more experienced Dm wom-
an Dm mure delightful blm van be when shechooses, ilonco lam {creed to maintain (hut a
meieislon ol loves m no way injures Die deli-
cacy ol a woman, or her powers of pleasum, sotur.gos cho I* voime. it is age Dial ruins Dm
tou-muchvngngcd woman; Thin*,— who with
his ir«u tooth gnaws Da- Pair olf our heads, and
scVawis wrinkles on our brows, and spoils every-
thing lo Die world save virtue uml sli *«ru ulfec-Don.

Caliban's cube is not unique. Mv diagnosis of
hU connubial ailment luduotes malignant un-conscious selfishness. Tim diagnostic symp-toms are: 1. ills assertion Dint uliappv mar-riage is “luck.” Extreme selfishness always
finds fault with “luck” as favoring o hers. g.
Ills horror ol an untidy dormitory, caused bv
the Ivor Dint Die oossitla future Joint dorm torv
mlglii not be good enough for him. 8. Illsesrlv poverty, which invariably aggravates list-
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I nrnl *elfisbnc9«. 4. The (act that his first In-

tended was cloariv aware Hmt he loved net her,
but hi* own pleasure. 5. The fact Hint mv-
lurual nrc-iutptiti devoUon* m u no imli n his
utiml niter so mnnv rear*. U. IIt** choice ot
words—ho '*reasoned' with himself”—reason
nml lovo are incomi'ntudu—“H.a* hero was n
Birl worth training not loviiur, ndor nu, or scrv-
Hut. but “galnmir.” Ami. 7. 11 s own Rhiteuicut
that hu almost erics when he ili nks how irueii
he tins deserved nml how lltfie he lina received.
Hit re In not n solitary Indication In Caliban’*
letter that he ever did or even thoncht of do no
one thimr mdclvto pletiM* a woman: nml it Is
quitepossible •hut a profound s-orn of his eon-
slant narrow selllsnncss of thought and deed
Him))v deen ned to io.iih'ntr hr the heart ot iliat
rerv ‘much Um good wife who wtw unhtckv
CIIOH2H tomarry him. so Hint she finally toll mi
unspeakable relief when Calibanbetook to him-
self the hard-h'p of •• having only such com-
formas are paid ior.”

Women are easy to please, Caliban, and the
verv Pcs' of Mu m can find “ whnr satisfies Hie
kotil ”In « very inferior man who honestly loves
her nml irulr seek* tier happiness: but. ns
women elve till tor love, and wish the irlit a
Hmusiml times ns trrent, likewise do they de-
spise Hie emotional tnenk-ttilcf who would con-sftmtlv receive love without giving Anything at
nil in rotuni.

You need erv no mercies, Caliban} no one
will ever find fault with vmi for leav tier a wom-

an whotnkes \ournlwnue so trnnnullly, and I
slmerclv huoo she may find a man before she Is
much older wnn l« worthy of so lender and ireu-
rrous a heart ns, by vour own showing, Is Hmt
of vour unlortunato wife.And flnuliv, Cnllban. I believe you were
“born for tenderness, •’ and that vour “bu li-
nes* In life Is to love,” nml that vonare a wom-
an Into the bargain, with tour “lumps” In
vour throat -imlvour maiwu dislike of conitief,
ami If vour KncMsn wa« n little steadier on Its
phis 1 snoulcl feel sure 1 knew your mum*.

t do trust, Haven Hair, admiration and
fics; nlr of my soull that you will try tosay
somo’hiiiir dreadfully awful to me, for you will
certainly br.im my trrav bnlrs with sorrow to
Hu* crave If you keep on with your youthful
friendliness, The ret*ret of mv 'existence I* n
love which trlorlficd Hie early “twenlles” of
mv life, and to have you quote that venerable
couplet, “Always lb eourt,” Is quite too
shcekinc. Think of me, mv dear ulrl, ns not so
verv rmu'h over 411. ami with an atice«iral Indl-
CHtlon of at least fortv years more of life.

Aiwa n tocourt? Kind heaven Inrbldl What
‘hall I court ten ycare home, Haven Ilnirf
Twenty veurs hence? Thirty years?—l shall
only ho 70 Him. .Mv child, the prospect!* hor-
rible. Had 1 hut married In suitable scrsoii,—
if .lolm Anderson, nic Jo, wore not such a mad-
dine nieio.lv to me,—ah I miserable woes ofaye
and nculvcted opportuiut. I

Please t»v to ba hateful next Htne. Haven
Hair, lu lour too old Foktv VE.vn*.

I‘CJIT AND PERTINENT.
To the Ihlltor cj Z'Ut Trtlmnc.

Chicago, Aug. 22.—1 would not trouble you
againeu rood, but sympathy for Door RalphIn-
spires mv heart and pun. Vet. much ns I feel
for him. mill while I mlmtt his trouble Is genu-

ine, 1 fear I cnitnoL comfort him mui-it. It must
he very convenient to marry n cheap servant,
one who will not “give warning,” mid leave at
the most Inopportune moment; bulls Unit the
best possible motive for marrying? I presume
it Inlluetucs more men to marry than any other.

“The way toa man's heart la through Ida
stomach.” A writerof some note once said:
•• Women asr-lre to marriage, men submit to
It.” Probably tills i* (rue; a man snM U. mid
he ought to know. While I mlmit.ltstrnth.it
strike* me n great mnnv men are anxious to
submit; but, like Ralph, most of them are pru-
dent emuiih to ascertainIn time if their hcari’s
idol is sufficlcntiv ver.-ed in the citl’nary art
ut least to make a liacy pudd ns. Hut. alas!
that hist unqualified “No, never,*” was Miestnw
dmi broke Hu* camel’s back. Are we to under-

st mil tluil Ralph's love died ri»n ami tln-ro. and
that from that moment he wished for an eternal
ooslounemuni oi the c'ov mm hour that ho had
before looked forward to ns die happiest of his
llfel Well, veiily a change came o’er the
spiritot his dream. The question. It seems to
m<‘, is this: Is innrrlacc u business contract or
does It deal only with tnc aff.-ctlonsf As I nn-
derstimi marriage tm-rc is nothing In lt« laws,
oi'li. r Inim ui or (livin«, rliat requires a wile to
work or m aur wav to earn hot own living. It
Is rue husbaim’s dutv toprovide lor hersupport.
Jjho ma. sit mid fold her Idv-whllc hinds from
morning till niirht everv duv In the week, Sun-
days not excepted, without tn any sense violat-
ing the marriage contract. If iou appeal to
divine authority you find the curse of tml was
pronouncedon tnoti alone. Genesis, 111., 10-17.
Woman was not included lu that any more than
she Is in the Constitution of dm United States
tiiul Declaration of Independence. How* many
men would msrrv wives who would not work Is
a question I cannot answer. Emancipation.

Itc MARRIED A HIGH-SCHOOL QIRU
To the f.Vigor of The Tribune.

Chicago, Aug. 11.—I would like to say n few
words toYlddle, inanswer to her note In The
Home of/'up. 0.

tihe complains of Bob’s not giving the Ulgh-
School girls all the credit they deserve, and
claims that there were some excellent cooks In
her class.

1 would like to know If she would call this be-
ing “an excellent cook,” viz.:

Using three-quarters of a pound of butter in
making a small mess of biscuits, when butter Is

40 cents per pound.
Cooking half u peck of potatoes for supper,

wticn a pint w ould he sufficient.
Baking lour tosix loaves of bread at one time,

when two would last them a week (Icav.ng the
bulnrco to spoil).

Baking two or three pounds of cake (part of it
supposed to be cnongo cake, but Is more like
mud) and liaViiie to tluow two-third* ot it awuv.
ami thru be obliged to buy baker’s bread mid
pie, because the home-made articles had soured
from standing so lung.Now, YkMle, rids Isan oxamnleof onoof vourlllgh-Schocl cooks. What would a poor man do
witlt such a wife?

A poor man must have a wilo who can cookwell, ami use some judgment about the same.
I would Hue to kquw how Yiddtu would com-

pare witli i lie cook mentioned above. Or what
her Idea in of what a wile might to no,

Maybe she thinks that cooking Is a thing tube
read about ami expounded in school books. I
Infill: ti Ralph Racksiruw were to take Die od-
vite which h|iu g.ves him In Die same note, the
poor lellow would bo miserable indeed.

For what good is a wife who does not knowanything of coik iig or housekeeping of any
kind! He might Hod for u companion some
young lady who bad studied enuuun about
housekecn ug to find out how to do the wusning
without a washboard or a boiler, or how to make
bread without kneading or without uu uveu.
Sucii !i wife might do for some men, but they
had better count the costs before Indulging,

Fjieeman.

SAD FACED WOMEN.
TUB CAUSE Ot* IT.

Tftlttt /MUnrof Tue Trihune.
Lincoln, HI., Aug. o.—Wu think T.A, Duller

need* answering, and cannot watt for him(I) to
say mure lu future. He tells us whv American
women are sad and tired; mid hints Dial he can
suhktnnllato his reasons with statistics; and
promises to astonish Dm world with u lunglist
of Dm names ol women who h%vo died in the
attempt to uso their minds. It Is to be pre-
sumed Dmt his list will he much more convinc-
ing than that of Dr. Clarke, or that of Dr.
Henry Maudsluy.

For, notwithstanding tha grave decision of
theso two M. H.’s, Dint mental culture Is death
to woman, ami consequently »o Dm human rare,
women have not been frightened from any of
Dm schools or colleges; but aro even knocking
at Dm doors of learning and culture
that are still closed against them.
Tim sickly sentimental cases brought
forward by Dr. Clarke and tns reasoning
thereirom have been vigorously answered and
demolished bv Die author of “The Education
of American dlrls,” and wo shall only at-
tempt to reply to T. A. Dabey.

American mothers are sad nnd tired. It
takes no discerning oyo to see this; and from
the'in comes a moan that is hoglimiiig to dis-
turb tlu» pence of society. Hut discontent hni
long been brewing; wo havo observed it. ami
liuvo geen thinking about it, for some years.T. S. Arthur wrote most of his hooks to al-lay his di.ieimtent, nnd he has had many im-
itators among both men and women; uml by
this class of writers pages and pages have
been written to convince women ot the un-
speakable blessedness of rearing Urge families
under unv and all circumstances,—poverty,
riches, or neither,—to convince them of the
angelic peacefulness, ecstatic Joyiulness, of “a
crowded home-nest,” a swarm of llltlo chil-
dren with so Hulo difference In their ages that
three of them at least aro babes in arms; and
their writings hove no doubt caused many
women to iminolulo themselves upon Dm sliur
of marriage. T. B. Arthuror any other writer
sluing iu bis study lu the cool of

flic* mornhiir, with no other sound to
disturb Ins roinno Hum Mu* nulling
of his hook-leave* op wrlt.ng-pnnor,may write
of tiir delight*of the “crowded hn;n<)-ne*t.”
for lilfO uicc lend* cnchaiitmcn*. to botn •niimls
noil Mirlits; hut ihe pmrdM ructed mnmr—w.th
one* iniln* at ii"r InvnM. mmihcr i>u!l irj in lu-r
gown, uni! u third, hav.ng i.illon iron) a “tool or
chair. erring mul slotmitultmr her Immediate
presence—lf, by nnv ehanen m. nit, t»ho ever find*
linn* torcml ifmt author’* nook, written es.te-
etnllv for her. will he provoked Into n cynic*ul, if nut indignant, smite.

American women look sad and tired because
tin v are so, says ’l'. A. Dmlev, mid the came is
“ disappointment mid tli-healtb mu) tin* rea-
son Kiev are disappointed mul have Ul health is
because they are made dull* of In tin lr baby-
hood. and nre sent toschool In their girlhood:
mid a* much ns says that he could devise a sys-
tem of (taming that would glvcwomcn strength
moiwh to endura nil the extraordinary until-
shita imposed upon Diem by the marriagebom)
Willi a constant smite. Under the existing;
state of tocletr, witn its cumbersome borne
system, marr'nco Imposes upon women
hcrcu'ean tasks; mul nulling but Hmt
desperate mo her-atrenjLit that enables her to
kla* one sweet, smiling balm mid push It away,
because site must make room In herarms for
another with more fnipoi-iunatc needs, can en-
able her to perform them; and, If, struggling
with lar lutes, to kiss them,soothe Hum,
teach, mul guide them; jwveatlng In the kitchen
over the rouk-stovo for the thice meals a day;
tugging vrechlv ut Hm washing and Ironing;
lolltiur over the sewing-machine; worrying over
Hie demmils of society, mus! have com-
pany mid appear In cotnpauv; mai, besides nil
this, ciiOurlng the constant undertone of grum-
bling from her husband bemuse of ‘’expenses,”
—-die Is too cxtmvueant In the use o sugar,
coffee, tea, flour, dry Bonds, mu! so forth:—if,through all this, sdm ever Millies at all, it Is
nicety the mournful, heroic smile of martyr-
dom, which I* sad to see. And since, in* T. A.Dailey’s admission, n hu<bind’s love Is “a shal-
low, composite urilclc,” and cannot be any helu
to her in sustaining her great harden of tare
und dutv, mav It not ho well for her that she
lias the memory of a umimr's love; may It not.even bo well for her to remember, with a lew
tears, that nru good for easing the heart,
that iu her babyhood she was “dullyed.” kept
clean and neat by a loving, tender mother nsoverburdened as herself, perhaps f Ah I ’tls
tk.s thought that brings Hm tears. And may It
not be well for her that k!ml parents, j(ullv ap-
preciating the advantages of culture ami edu-cation, mul living In ihe nlncUctuh century,
win'll most reboots arc open to girls uh Weil nsIkivs, - mav It nut be w.ell fur her (bat thev sent
her to school iu her girlhood, since marriage,
bv Its burdensome and absorbing duties, pre-
vents the cultivation of her mind altogether!
Her music mul drawing she Is forced lo remem-
ber ns pnshmes of her youth; her geography
becomes for the most part stale; her history
dim; and what she learned of mathematics fs
narrowed down to making change when shu
goesshopping. It Is certainly very well that la
her yontn she was sent iu school mid learned
some of these thinen,—ehc Is nut, on that ac-
count, In quite such .'mental darkness ns the
Indian squaw. ‘‘American women are sad und
tlicd because Ihey are so.” Thus for we
agree with Mr. T. A. D.illev; but lor the rest
we arc diametrically opposed to him. Amor-
lean women are overworked, overburdened,
to an alarmingextent; and by American women
we do not mean the few rich, the wives and
daughtersof the Stewarts nnd Vanderbilts: or
the few very fortunateones who by some happv
chance enter not into wedlock nl nil, hut puss
their lives iu peaceful'single blessedness, liy
American women wc mean the large middle
etas'*. Hie bone mid sinew of the land,—the
wives of mechanics, of salaried clerks, of mer-
chants. und lamicrs,—tlx su ore the moilu rs of
our race; mid M. D.’u. philosophers, ami writers
generally would do w ell 10 co out among tlu-itiam) stuuv tbclr live?,—Hiclr duties, burdens,
recreations, and pleasures,—before promulgat-
ingtheir opinions as to the ehiltlessnees, In-
competence, mid go'od-tar-nnthmgneis of wives
in general. Tin v would do well to moke them-
selves lull; - aware of tin* cruel amount of drudg-
ery ihev perform and still bear the children that
people the bind, mid uitci some soil rear them.
Tiny wash, iron, cook, ccruo, wash dishes,
churn, and sew. Some of them do the milking;
most of thun do thilr own whitewashing,
paper-hanging, mid carpel-lilting; mid for
the most of Hum .the hot summer I*
only n season of fruit-canning; and all
this labor must be pcrlornied right along with
chtld-bearhig and nursing. Nearly all these
mo In rs arc obliged to snend Hi. lrevenings
round the lamp, sewing- -Magazines, book",
newspapers, are not for ,t)icm. hut for the mule
members of the larnilv, ,whu, like Intellectual
gods, scut themselves about the table amt rest
their elbows as unconcerned Hint the women of
the household must suit be at work as were
the masters in tin* South a few years ago, when,
seated on their cool vpram’n's. they watched
the ** niggers” picking... cotton. ‘‘A man’s
work is from smi to eqn; n woman’s work Isnever done.” Whence edmes the proverb! It
grew out of the tiuth of things. Tin re Is no
picture ol domestic lite, of the happv family, socommon ns that winch represents the man lean-
lug upon the fence or ngu.ust a postsomcwncrc
watching the sports of Ids children, or seated
with bis feet nnd bead at the samealtitude, absorbed In o book or paper,
while the woman Is plying her needle, or busy
among her pots alio pans .baking and stewing.
We do not tblnk wc have overstated things,
und If T. A. Dailey cun bring forward ‘•vol-
uminous college statistics” to prove Hmt the
attempts made by women In the last half cent-
urv toward mental Improvement are the cause
of so many cadaverous-looking wives and
mothers, wc can bring forward equally volumi-nous home statistics to prove that they are over-
worked, Hmt too great a requirement is made
of their physical strength. The muster docs
not require steady nnd constant labor of the
brood marc, but Hmt site mav thrive herself,
and that tier colt mav be line, she Is turned outInto ibu pasture to enjoy Hie most perlect
physical case and freedom: neither docs he
yoke the cow with Hie ox, Out from time im-
memorial. because of the jcorlv calf, sho has
been treated to the most perfect freedom of
clover fields. Turn the mothers of the humanrace out Into Hu* pasture* awhile, und see how
soon they will “pick tip” mid cease to be find-
looking. 'tin re should bo no more
physical exertion required of Urn mo.her
Umn such as Is recreative and de-
l.ghlful. Whatsoever Is asked of her
more than this Is cruelty tn her mid a detri-
ment to the race, for (urco ftsed In one direction
cannot, be mode available in another; mid wbut
power Hie mother has over ami above wbut Is
required Iu chlld-heurlng should be spent In de-
veloping her mental nature. Mothers have
minds as well as fathers. Out T. A. Dailey
would have us think Hmt botany, gcologv,
zoology, mathematics, and so forth’are of uiu
masculine gender; in fact, that all the beautiful
realm of kiiuwbdgu Hmt so enchants tin- soul
when time It has had a glimpse therein wasoclv
intended for die soul of “ihe male” to wander
and revd In, and Is Infected withpoison, dis-
ease, mid slow but certain death to ••thu fe-
male.” The civilization of the ulueleentb cen-
tury demands ol um wile something more than
lo ou the bond slave of her hudmid. Among
the ancient. Circuits tins was sulllelent, but tbu
world of mind ami thought has taken greaton-
ward strides since tin n, mid the true position ot
the wife mid mother Is beginning tobe discerned,
nut usa cringing, ignorant slave at Hm feet of
her husband, but as tils companion, cultivated,
refined, educated; and the motliei’s place,
It is beginning to bu discerned, is an
nunortuni one to the Slate mid to
society, and should bu filled by ImellL’em, fur-
seeing, liberal-minded women; and that ihvv.tis
well ns the fa hers, should have every advantage
civilization affords to become HbciulUul. lint
wnut is eauau for greatest. rejoicing is that,
women liumcclvc* are determined lo throw oil
all shackles, to overcome all obstacles in the
way ot their own most perfect development;
and loving mothers realize and they are, because
the first, the moat Important teucln-rs of man-kind, nnd are rcrolved to fight fur co-cdtu-ation,
and to force Uiclr way Into all the schools and
colleges.

Auuin, wc rav that society, as at present con-stituted, dum oids too muen of women (orIts
own good. Whateverboars ton hard upon unv
class of society Is Inlurious to thu whole. Iusuvuce life ail hnruens are borne by Hm women;
mul wo Imve nut advanced bo far in our civiliza-
tion as to cease to resemble our mnnaitlc an-
cestors. Hut wo live In a transition statu;women can no longer emluro ibis over-
straining of their powers, and uru resting them-
selves bv trying new paths; In everv direction
they are persistently seeking to fill places
Hmt have beretolore been closed to them, mid
are, us it were, sounding themselves. When
this transition statu is passed, ami things buyu
settled themselves again, there will be no moru
howling about women getting outol “ their
snhero,” but there will no calm upon the
troubled waters, lor it will be proven that
woman’s sunere Is In aoiug whatever shu has
Hie capacity for doing the best. Wo grant that
there Is a great deal of miseUueuliou among
girls, but Is thisany the less truuolboysl In
all the schools unit eolleces the curriculum la
about the mmo fur all binds ot Coys, unu ilm
boys who, when they are ineu, slmva the jack-
plane. ride the bornes.-makcr’s bench, break
with the plow *‘ Ibe stubborn glebe,” plead st
thu bar, or‘‘enter Hie ministry,”—ore all sub-
mitted to much the same prvparator. course of
disviuilue. Home doubt if this is the best way.
but uo think it would make narrow-minded
men If they were taught nothing except what
pertainsto their special tradu ©revocation; and,instead of equalizing Hie benellts, gilts, und fa-
Tuts of society, there would be wider crulfs
than ul present exiit between mou and bis
brother uiau. It is not enough lor men to

know bow to raise wbent. Neither Is It
etinmrh for women to know hm? to nnko
bread. Torn tin* education of girl* I*
not lifted no cull,civ above tin* rango of hou«o-
--hiv|i.o!; a dales, imv one who visits our county
tuns must admit: nod we advise T. A. Daliev
t<> co to ilm Inin; this fall, mnl to. ichv convince
hlmscll that the iiiUnnry ultiuiilim of Ctrl* In
not. entirely neglected. In Hu* children’* tie*
nurtment at tin bc fairs tin* llttlo girl* make a
Very creditable exhibition of tlutr skill In mnk-
inu bread. cake, cooktcs, pies, Jollv, canning
fruit, null making preserves, of their mull Inneedle-work, mnev wont, mid the Hint art#.
’I In re nre very few specimens of nnvKind of
Work ever shown there In hoys! Uhls In reran!
to tlirlit. Imliintrr. nsehilneos, or imvlhmi; else
willunmiare prctiy welt with the bo n, consid-
ering that so far ilie Inns have always liad tin*
*•best of It.” From tl to IS, wnni arc bov* butn sat of boisterous, inltcblevous, rollicking,
rare-free, litile ranalsl Shull wo bmilen thesame \ears of n inn’s life by putting her In a
womnnV harness, mid mnklmr her mill a full
load! We do not think this would mend mat-
ters, as we do nut thinkIhUla where t he trouble
lies. Lucy Snow.

TATjSra SYMPATHY,
tmiooNAL nximniKNCHS.

To the liitilar ut The Trßuni.
Davbstdut, In., Ang. 10.—The inoftt ncnslblc

subject 1 Imvo seen touched upon In n long
time In 'I he Home columns was the one headed
“False Sympathy.” ft is n suojcct Hmt will
norlmps open the eyes of many who are throw-
ing away their finest feelings tn ndlrccilon Hmt
will only bring back n harvest of dlsgnst when
their eves arc enlightened to the fact Hmt they
ora '•casting their pearls before swine.” These
prodigals, these men with bloody bands, these
adulterous minister?, these Molllc Mi-Oulrcs
of soeleiy laugh In their sleeves at the skkly
sentimentality expended on them. Ajax lavs
the burden of blame on women nml ministers.
Well, as far ns womenarc concerned, I must
“own Hie soft impeachment.” But are not
our futhern, husbands, uncles, nml male
cousins for ever ding-dong.ng nt us to lie char-
itable hi our Judgment; toremember Hmt “to err
Is human, to lorglvo dlvlnu to consider everv
man Innocent until ho is proven guiUy, ete.l
Now, If we ever do call a rascal by his well-
earned title, or denounce n wife-killer, they
will sav, “Walt until >ou know his provocation;
perhaps be bad not n button on Ids shirt, or Hie
coffee was weak, or the “tarnal” baby cried all
night, nr there was on affinity waiting for Mr*.
JJs Trap tobo carved up. a? careless wives should
be. Now, is It to be wondered at Hmt women
under such an education should rush oil with

'tbclr best pot of Jelly, or Hu-lr finest flowers nnd
sweetest words of sympathy for these poor,
aggravated men who. In a fit of mental aberra-
tion, did some deed for which the cold and cntcl
law thought fit to incarcerate him for? You
must know Hmt thu beat developed organ awoman has la heart, it will run nwnv with her
good sense some times. Ispoakirom experience,
fur in “my salad davs. when 1 was green injudgment,” I did some very silly things Hmtnow 1 blu-h for.

During Hie War, although every droo of blood
I had was true to the North nod the love Innlue who dtd so much for us. I more thanonce did foolish mines when a streak of senti-
ment gut the butler of me.

Being out fishingonn day near Hie clo«n of IheWar, In close proximity ro a campof Itchel orls-
oners, somu of whom were detailed to do workoutside the barracks, several came up to ns tosee our string of fish, the while easting longingo cs at our lunch. One big lout, with an air ofgreet humility, asked: “Mister, would you
numJ giving a poor, hungry feller n meas of
them there fish’” For a rcolv, my very patriotic
husband called a guard dtussed in blue und told
him to take Hie fish and conk them for sunper.
(<rav Coar, nothingdaunted, took nmv In r tack.
Seeing a milk-wagon enin.ng:

“Would w» get
him u drink of m'lk; lie bad not bad nnv since
ho .came North.” Another cruet “No” frommv worse half roused all mvsmpatbv. “Oh, do;
tnavbu the poor man Id hungrv,” I b«ggtd. He
took the cue, nml, seeing I was soft, began to
tell how badly they fared. “Never tasted meat;
had to catch rats for the sick ones to make
soup.” Just thun great wnzon* loaded with
froeh beef, nnd otlurs with the best of white
bread fresh from the bakers, entered Hie camp.
Again my worse half said Hmt looked like star-
vation. mill I felt Hmt lids pour prisoner
tnu?t not be sent empty away, i could nut
divide my dinner; It was all gone bv tills time,
and my own pnekerbonk woa at home. 1 had
onlv a fine largo orange left. 1 thought of the
poor finlTcrcts iu the hospital drinking rat tea,
so 1 asked my heroIf ho would not take the
orangeand give It toa sick man for me. “Vcs
mn'm, I will Hmi,” and oiT he sinned, und Justas he passed the guard he turned round with a
leer I shall never target, and said: “Weil,
mu’in, 1 reckon 1 nm about us sick a man as any
on them,” mid sunk his great teeth Into my de-
licious orange.

I didnot even Him cut my wisdom teeth.
Soon otter Hint I boarded where n verv Interest-
ing young woman also made her temporarv
home. I saw she w»h In deep grief, and soonlearnedshe was hero to be near her ncw-inado
hushuid, who was incarcerated- for the crime of
murder. Dally she visited him, and after a
white 1went With her nnd found myself decolv
Pitying tlds h uidsotnc young man. When his
wile stopped to buv turn fruit or otherdainties, 1 too invested for Hie benefit of
bis delicate stomneb, mid before 1 at all
realized what 1 was doing found my heart full
of sympathy tar tbl? culd-biooued murderer of
hta own cousin. Hu grew so pale, mid Idsshapely b mils looked so white, I icaliy thought
ita burning shame Hint he was not let out. to
board with his wife until Ids trial came olf.
Wnen It Uhl occur, mid 1 read the evidence of
how he, on a Western trip, dellbcrntelv, tar the
sake ola lew dollars nml the horses mnl wagon
they drove, nothing more, murdered a mere
boy, the only sou of bis inoihcr, dissected his
head and earned It u quarter of a milu with
those same clean, white hands I hud so often
touched wnen be offered them through the bars
of his cell, mid rolled a heavy log on that deadboy's nice so Hmt It might bo marred past
recognition If ever found, ns it was, in a «ouder-
(ul state of preservation months alternant. I
shuddered nt Hmtbought of bow 1 had given
bun aid nml encouragement, even tar ms wife’s
sake. Justice wasdealt out to him, nml, although
ten years have past, be lias still n longterm in
which to harden Ids h unisome hurns in labor
b>- which he is In no wise benefited.

AJ.ix must know we do tluse things on theItni.ulse of tins moment, not fur the sake of
aiding or abetting wrong or wrong-doers. For
ministers, thebest pica 1 can muku is Hmt thevare supposed to tic employed on the sidu of
mercy; uicretoro trv to cover even the direst
devils with the niunllool elmritv, remembering
ilm Injunction, “Hu vo nu-rcituf even as your
Father Iu Heaven U merebul.”

You bay, “Men, ns a rule, do what ever
women unk of them.” 0 fur shame; youknow
better! How many drunkards would tin ro bo
If they did what their wives, ulsters, or moiheis
asked them! The will of women Is not sopowerful a lever lu "idoly ns you seem tothink, else (hero would be less wrung to borighted than them Is to-day; elm would go
Irum garret tocollar of society mnlmuku such
a eleanmg-out ns never was he fore. 'Hie dis-
tilleries mnl all u her licenced houses ot wrong-
doing would bu swept out of exinteiiec. 'Uiu
millennium ladies umv Imvo itall Hn lr own way*
but nut tbcsu imictucnth-ccniury women.

M. E. W,

feOMU OIOANTIO fIr.STB.SOEB.
Ti» Iht r<Uior u.t Tilt Ttibune.

Chicago, Ang. 91.—1 simply want to (hank
Ajax, whoso letter on “Fulfo Sympathy” ap-
peared In Thu Itunio of Aug. Id, for Hm fear-
lessness and spirit of truth und Justice In widen
he treated Ids subject, unit to heartily Indorse
most If not all Hmt he sayHoa being ho well put
as to strike nil thoughtful readers with thetruth
of Ids argument, mnl thu substantial foundation
therefor.

Though I think oneorlwq llliutrotlnneeomo-
wkal overdrawn, still, In the main, be Is right,
nnd lias hit thu nail squarely on the head, und
without regard to thu consequences; mid Hm
Judgment ot Hie io-cullud popular mind, sure
to overtake him, Ims driven It Dome. I am glad
some one Ima dared lo expose this tide ulsocial
life, und thus declare himself Us exponent,
though (rum a disinterested standpoint which
plate* him above criticism, and nor usono sneak-
ing Irom thu ranks of the clasa he dcnumlnuic.?us “receiving ns ihe reword of society me repu-
tation of being (dow, stupid, and dull,” or
“e.'immmnlacu ”, mid. though not claiming to
poshes* ull the ’characteristics of Hie class in
Question, 1 um unturiunuieiv the possessor ofone or more, enough to enable mo t„ real-
ize the truth of bin argument, and appre-
ciate hi? laudable vltort und purpose lu penning
his able letter.AihiiHuiu, this apathy on tlio part ofsociety (ami ymmir iodic* in particular, In whoso
fociety a young man seeks enjoyment uml di-
version, u iriom) uml pernaps a will-), mid thelack of encouragement in ihu direction where
It fa at luust most needed uml would ho perhaps
best appreciated, vvliut is tooueonraire a youut;
inou In a course of moral rectitude, seli-rcspect,
uml in Uluimv of character. If, by means ofthese uml possibly n naturally acquired slow*
UC9P, stuouUtv, dullness, or niatter-of-fact-iiass,
ho u nractlcullv by depress frozen out fro m the

society lio crnvnv. mid passed by ns llmitdi nmere fixture, whom exl-lcnco and presence isa matter of course, but furtlicr unworthy llm
notice and, of nil thtrns dm friendship and
(•n.'ounvgeimmtof hiivoneI

If tin re are mu* who aiippo«o lomur men
answering this description nro. not himnm, nml
do not nro I cnnnumromciil nod the ennobling
Inllnem-e.-. ol iniclui.v nod IrlomUhlp ns null na
tiHMOof tin; moru hrllHnnt mid iiouuliir sort,but rather thattimy nro u sort of machine, neeli-iccder, automatic In Its notion,nod renaming no attention whatever, mid
this inrllv because running nr so Imv » orcssure,
(folully oltliv.oitH to the I not licit even Hlloli ma-
oh.nos need tin occasional oiling, Iceume rusty,
mid may nm off dm track If It la roiurh. tin*
oven, nml dark, mid tluiti become n wreck).—lf
tlu ll! nro imv who think this (mil It would seem
to he the only plausible oxolnimtion of the phe-nomenon uf false sympathy, or dm must plansl-
ble one), I can tell them they arc
mistaken: nml, bo Inturns this mate of society
exists. Just so lonu will it have a downward
moral tendency, so far nt least us liillueneod at
nil by Ibeelass Ajaxlnu described: for If tinscliiM luts any moral lolluuiico nt prutuut on
sodutv it will in limn fall lo act, oral, least to
have miv effect,—not so much beeauso dead or
powerless us because of the Increase mid llnal
enthronement oMmmornllty nod Injustice. If
not vice, through ilmmudtumuf false sympathy,
thus makimr tm* obstacles to any moral lo*
lluencc this elms may exert in nml on society In*
sunuomilablc, mid its growth Impossible.

X. Y. 7,

THE EDUCATION OV GIRLS.
OlliniNAL VIEWS.

To Pie bMlfnr "/ The Tribune,
CittCAoo, Auc. 111.—A lady asks Tlio Homo to

old her with hints on the education of her
daughters. 1 know exactly nothing on this Im-
portant subject, aud nm therefore just In a con-
dition to give good advice. If the writer had
three clils to educate, ho would, Topsy-llke,
allow them to “Jcj-t crow uo.” (Jlrls are like
house-plants: the more care you take the more
they droop. Sumo ladles raise the one or the
other to perfection, but enn never tell us how
they do It. A home education for girls I think
the best, even lo the study ol (he abstruse
sciences. A father or mother who will have
their daughters road to them from a favorite
author,—not nsa task, hut ns a labor of love,—
and talk on topics thus Bticccßlcd. will accom-
plish more In the wav of truly cementing them
than can ever be done by the college cramming
process. 1 would have a cirl siudy tin* lives of
those women who have ( ecu original thinkers;
who have added something to the store of
human knowledge; who have raised the plane
of human conduct, mid aspiration, and attain-
ment.

Of moat children (L might fairly bo sntd that
oue-haU o! (heir school days is time thrown
away. This Is especially true of girls. A clrl
trocs to school ten years; hall that tune is given
to studies which she is incapable of understand-
ing, am) widen she pursues without enthusiasm.
Une Is a dunce in niaMiemntles, to which site
sitekn. in spite of the fact that she might have
excelled in chemistry. Grammar fan dead let-
ter to must students till they cumo to construct
sentences in a lorelgu language. It is then
better to count education ns having n general
purpose; Unit the language* strengthen the
memurv, mid the mathematics develop the
reasoning faculty. Writ'study music It one is
not moved by me concord of sweet sounds 1
whv drawing, ii one Ims no idea ol fount or
tainting,If one cannot perceive the harmony
of colors! ihit tin so are onlv ornamental—-
only accomplishments. 'Hie average Ctrl
must be trained in household dalles. A woman
is nniitrnilv domestic; educate her out of tins
sphere ami she will tall Into it. again at the first
opportunity. Every girl might prolliubly learn
a trade. Combine enough of die uselul In her
education that she may lie able to make a living
afterwards. Trv to eeueuto In the direction of
tier genius; mid,if you miss it, reflect Unit some
.nre born successful, some achieve sueee's, mid
otliers nave success thrust upon them, i know
mi honest maker of shoes who never succeeded
In mate mr n shoe lit. while the. music which
serves him as a recreation hints In what direc-
tion lav the road to possible distinction.

There Is au Impression Hint an education
should consist of facts,—committing laeis to
memory. Iu the common brunches, spelling,
tor example, or the construction of language,or In arithmetic nml a few minor ports that
one must know to meet his dally needs, this Is
true; but an education to most peoplemeans something moro than tins, though
the range of knowledge need not be great.
There are not, perhaps, a dozen physicians in
the world who knon* all about phvriolugy; not
one but Knows Its general principles andenough of its niinutliu for Ins dally use. If one
Ims a taste Iu a particular direction it ought to
be cultivated. 1 known young tadv wlmstudied
German at M, ami at 20 was translating foreign
authors (or American publishers. Hers was
essentially a home education. With common
minds success Is onlv attainable bv perfection
within a limited sphere, mid that often not an
amb.tiuus one. The merchant who, by his
happy an, makes n philosopher buv a niece of
silk that ho docs not want, is the buver’s suoo-
rlor wlihln this narrow circle. Occasionally
one is louud who speaks several languages ac-
curately; the majority .oven of educated per-
sons stumble Iu their tno'her tongue. Ttie
most learned fall to accomplish all knowledge.
There were depths of reason that Newton did
not lathom, remote parts of the cosmos that
Humboldt nad not searched out, star depths of
which Hersehol knew nothing; yet these meu
were marvelously equipped with all scholarly
aids ami appliances; were the most accom-
plishedof scholars. ti.

ACROSS THIS TjATCE.
I'IUI.USOI'IIT FItOM MICHIGAN.

To thi foUlorof The Trdune.
Mrsicncios, Mich., Aug. If?.—Well, Forty

Years, I have survivedyour lolt?r and am able
to wield my pen tills morning, though still faint
ami somewhat bruised by Hie Inla encounter, if
1 keej) on Improving 1 think I shall be able to
endure another attack by the last of ihe week If
you come down light. Probably I owe mv sur-
vival to the fact that I was not able to read
what was written between Hie lines. It It
would make even you shudder, what effect
would It have on me?

I would dellno trifle for you,hut the Con-
ductor might object to makinga dictionary of
The Ilmiie, and very likely you can borrow one
somewhere, or, perhars, they have a public libra-
ry In the Valley City Where you can go and con-
sult one at your leisure; you would then hare
the benefit of nil the dutliittlonsand explana-
tions. You will And the word In Question on
pago flit ol Webster's Unabridged. Now, if
that Is satisfactory to vou, 1 wish youwould be
so kind us to toll mu what Ido believe. 1 don’t
dare make any more assertions for fear they
will nut be true. If you know mc.belier than 1
know* mysuil, 1 think you might to tell mo what
sort of it creature I am. I somehow got the idea
from your former letter that you think mu a
cold-hearted, prim, self-cmu-elied little wretch,
and von called mueonservatiw, and all that, und
now* In yourleltcr youInsinuate that ItnlkscnM-
blv, and am consequently governed bv mv nlfee-
r.ons. .Truly, “cooflistcnev, thou art a Jewel."
and thy name Is Forty Year-. I verily believe
you want to make up, und you meant Hint lust
as a nice little niece of llntterv; but 1 did not
Bwalluwlt: I shall never torgive you fur culling
me conservative.

It vou take more pleasure In theory than Inpractical knowledge, wnv do you find (unit with
mu about my theories! If you take more
pleasure In hcliovlng as von do about lore, why
1 have no objection to long us you allow* others
to believe ns tnev plume. In listening to i\con-
versation between two parlies, onoa denizen of
Hie city, the oilier of the country, relative to I ho
merits of country life, a dis.iitercsti'd hearer
would give the greatest weight to Hie state-
ments ol the countryman; though In rosoect toa knowledge of other things he might be In-
lerior to Hie townsman. And so m oilier
things, whether wo seek for Inlmmullon or
whether it he thrust upon u.-, wo generally pre-
fer practical knowledge lu mere Ha-cry, unless
we do not care for the truiu. ami oo prclcr to
believe that which sounds pleasantest to our
curs.

i i was reading the oilier day ttmt children
wcru always ridiculing cacti oilur, not hecauso
one was wiser man nu; oilur, Lot Justus a cover
lor Uk ir own Ignorance.

No analogy mtuntied.
1 was amused at tin* heading tlic Conductor

gave your llrst letter,—of thu lu»t aeries, of
course, You found tu-vcral hcaus to hit, mid
bccmiso tiu-y hit line!;, you hitagain. ThU Jlttlo
by-p tty must bo highly interesting mid edifyingto me O’.lllTH,

You will not he ofTcn lo l, will ton, if 1 Just
snuiest that you had iieltvr iiraellco whut vou
premli 1 You tell Maud Meredith that It’s
tmuguty to keep vulnablu hitommlion toiler-
sell, mid tin u in (he neat bremh luthuato Unit
you know why American women look sad. and
yet you do pot tell us. Won't you plcuso tellus, in your next letter; pk-me do, now! Forty*
Yeurs, 1 read something between the hues lu
your letter, right where you were talking to
Haven ilalr, who was too murk lor you
in u lair light, and >ou know it, and so
sou skulk -behind u feme nnu throw sticks at
bur. it wo* where you told her that she lookedbackat nothing, and forward ut uotuiug, uud

thru you said von feared Mu' old mnn wandered;
11 was tin ii. mnl 1 laughed when I road It, but Iw til not dare tell you what It was. It nm <niold proven'. mid ft came out bo ulnlnlv on nl; .I limed page liofori* me; but I Co imi. belie* :
von wioto It lime, uiul 1 do nut believe I did.
Who didf

Kcm‘X, hadn't you, 100, belter practice wbalVunpieacbl You led Hie Dutniipie Hedglinir,
Bs uiiicnll her, that “ I'crhoiiolitlcs in pnut
siionhl be avoided,” nml tlicn vou tell her to'• lioinbiud the arguments of her opponent,
Imi not ilm person making them,” nml ib< u
you nml, "Such expressions of loarsei c-H cun
oidy be burn ol ill-temper and ircncral Want ofculture.” Even so, l>se.x. F,

THE COMMON COMPLAINT.
A I’AItTV WHO KNOWS IT AI.L.

To ft.fl TjiUtnr n} 7ti< Trffaine.

m

CmcAno, Aurr. 11.—"And yet (be usefulness
and pleasure of The Homo Is doc vanished or
exhausted.”

Sneli was mv menial remark after havlair
rend over the many woll-v.rdtcu and instructive
articles In The Home of last week. It seems tome as If tills department W. and' can ho made,
mi excellent (him;. I hare wntened it since Its
Inception, mid have sometimes Iclt thatIt was
In its decadence. Uuc tmcii an Intellectual nml
practical exposition of life, and the principal
subjects of discussion, leads me In believe that
the usefulness aud bcnellt of this department
may he Increased rather than diminished.

1 have nolietd that when tlx rc Is a subject of
general Interest or vital Importance there Isa
flood of able and witty writers to respond. Thecreat troubleIn The Home, ns In general eon-
venation, Is to cot soma topic of general or
mutual Interest to talk about. A very stupid
person mnv be able to talk very cliblv and ufollctontly upon smnu one subject to which his nt-
tontlim or experience has been specially called.Allowing one stupid one toevciy Imudred brill-
iant ones, wo must collect much wisdom and
experience.

And what the world needs Is human expe-
rience. Nations want the history mid o.xiicr:ciicool other nuiioiiß lo L'Uldu them tn their course
of action, mid individuals certainty need the ex-
perience mid opinions of others tocnlde them
in common, every-duv life. The Home of Tin:TntnuNii mav he made a nerlcet encyclopedia ofunman wisdom. It may t rim* to thu mnuunisU-
culea and inexperienced individual the latest ex-periences mm conclusions, Ireah from the fields
of human life.

It i* unt enough to roml law or literature to
know ol nil that exists. • it Is noeesstuv to rend
human c*| eriemu. to ponder over other peo-
(lie's view?, to mill the tnoughis umi leulhigs
that have animated otn« r minds, to 11ml whnt
tlu <r deductions were or nre. to place their eon*
elusions alongdde of our own, to eompnw, toanalyze, and llnullv to Uedueu Hint now or mod-
Hied onlnion widen i'iiii be formed Jrom tho cx-
jioricmeot all. The life of a Hluglu Individual
is nut long unoucrh (©experience, to compare,
nnrt to balance nny one of the great questions
of Ilkl in alt of Its bearings. Consequently (tiu
hum ol humim knowledge nml experience is In*lltillcly better to solve anv ol the problems of
life than ihe errntle or isolated opinion of a.single Individual. And lor the discussion of
the practical and eccentric problems of ll.e The
Homo can be made an excellent medium, its
columns should be open toall. In tide way Its
greatest good umv lie u cuuinilshed. '1 he man-
agement ol The Home tau generally heen lib*crali althoughsome subjects have been pro-scribed, perhaps wisely.

There U ouccnarnek p s'io of a few, and a very
few, ol the contributors iu too Hume, and mat
is intolerance of naoihur’s opinion. Humansclilshne-s mid egotism arc not yet dean msumo persons, although in people of broader
enliuru and more extended views such charac-
teristics do not crop out so uromimmllv. It ispleasant to meet with persona in lilo who can
lolerulo your opinions', however widely thoseopinions muy d.lfer irom their own. iniueilt
is pleasant to meet that culture and kindness of
heart Unit enn consider u human be.ng moro
valuablu than an opinion. Une opinion may bo
ns valuable us (he other, or both may be worth-
less. And it mnv nor. be inaporunrlote adviceto all wuo write to the Home to treat Hie opin-
ions ot others with the same respeJt that vuu
demru your ownopinions to bo treated. When
tmro Is mutual courtesy shown tinre
will bn mutual respect. It is a very
belittled nml contracted mtud that Imsnot room fur more than one Idea on the
same subject at a time. The philosopher con-
sults all, considers nil, and offends none. ’I hochutist howls ids own opinion, shuts nis ears to
die voice ol others, and Hies into a onsslon if ho
does happen to hear anything contrary to Ids
views, Wisuom is not deduced by blatant
egotism, but Or careful consideration and toler-
ance ol other people’s views. Essex.

THAT TIIU3D MAN.
ItUMCDIES SCaCiESTCD.

To tht J'.ditur oj The Tribune.
Sonin Evanston, Aug. 20.—1 have ardently

desired fur some time to address a letter to The
Homo, and have at lost became courageous
enough to doso. If, however, I should be un-
fortunate enough to discover It had helped (ill
the waste-basket, I should indeed be inconsola-
ble. Of course all advice I can give op any sub-
ject will be Invaluable, and, therefore, I hope
that, lor the good of human beings In general,
and tired raou lu particular, my letter will bo
published.
It Is Absolutely astounding that, In this day

ami generation, any man should arrive at tho
conclusion that he really amounts to nothing,
ami almost hates himself. 1 expect it Is a sign
flint the gentlemenare coming to tin ir senses
and n realization of their (rue position. It Is
amusing to hear of such a cute as the one de-
scribed In Inst Saturday's Tkidcnb. Ido not
wonder ho nearly hates one who l« ‘l selfish ami
menu.” ami who devotes all his (Intoand atten-
tion to pleasin': sell. Ills nut strange either
that ho ims lost hi* ambition. Ilow can hu set-
tle down to sneh n dull life, that of having
not lung to do, or look forward to, when so many
human beings arc busy all nr»uml him? Foe
Plmmet to make such a cnnlcsdon. Young,
neh. ami talented, ami no*lungto lire for. Can-
not ho Hud some one hu can take pteaMtro
In workinguml living lor I If ho has no iutlicr,
mother, sister, or brother who needs ills assist-
ance, and no wile to *• love, cherish, anil pro-
tect, 11 look no some one who needs a heluing
hand, and give it with a right good will. It Is

bad enough for u woman to yield to despair
when she Is left alone to battle with the world,and having, portions, three or four little ones
to feed and elm he; Out for a man. especially
one who Is in ihe position vuur friend Is iu« it is
almost too absurd tor belief. It hu Ins grown
so tired traveling about tin? country I Ty-
ing to enjoy himself, and mtendmg
(mils, odcius. etc., etc., suppose you
udvi-m him to drop Hu m and atiend church* tor
awhile, with a pru er-mcotlng thrown in new
and in.n h. war of change. Amt if he has no
objectIn lile now, he may got a few bin's that
will set him to thinking, amt, perhaps, working,
lie mighteasily llnd r.omn poor, ncgiei'i?a bov,
and clothe ami educate him, uml, perhaps, he
would bn educatingour future President. (In
that case I sincerely hope he la a stanch Hnpub-
Mean.) 1 could suugcstu iiozcn ddlercnl things
(or him to do which would give him an object
In life. One ought he to get married, and Ids
dotru fur foreign travel might, perhaps, return
with ureut power, lie night even ho mdu.cd
to spend an evening at the emu or ouura, and
he Hurry when it was over.

How tliurougt.lv Bullish ho inu<t hoi I pltt
while I laugh ut him. Hour nnml tired of do-
ing nothing! Perhaps some Hunvt Borrow Is the
cause ol his unrest, ami thins Ids prospects of
Inline hapidnuM; if such is the case, hu must
endeavor to lighten his own sorrow Dr alleviat-
ing the Borrows of others. If he obtains any
relief from the auviee given hinijn The Home,
do let us know. 1 mu very anxious about the
matter. It he would become a Home Mission-
ary (or awhile, and visit the abodes of
the wretched poor, and wltnufs the Buf-
fering and poverty there displayed, I
believe he would arrive ot the conclusion that
there was fiumeihlng worse than traveling all
over the hulntnhle globe and having all the
pleasures of life within hit) gra-p. 1 hope the
gentleman wld soon recover from lliU strange
imdudv, (or H would he sad Indeed If he were
to pine uwnv uml die lor the want of employ-
ment or amusement.

1 lor one would la pleated to learn how to
caugrupcs. Moiimmj CiLOiir.

GHAMMAU SCHOOL.
CONDUCTED UV AUNT HELEN.

To ffr* Kdifor uj The I'rlMoit.
Wn.MiNUTON, 111,,Aug. 13.—“1f the garment

(Its, adjust it to thu shoulder*,” rend* thu Span-
lull provi-rb, or, lu plain English, “If thu coat
Ills, put it on.* 1 Therefore huru I donned the
garment fubliloucd Pv Curly Years, and U Ills
snugly, 1! not artistically

•My only apology for Interlarding my cen-
tum-os with an occasional French phrase la, that
having been accustomed in early life to hearing
mid speaking that language qul’uus generally ns
my own vernacular, thoughts frequently drlit
throuch hit tuiud clothed lu French garb, and
when I hesitate fur the clear rendering of on
Idea the French wold drops from my llpi or oil
the point ol my pen loyolunlarilv.

Will Forty Vests write a communication to
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